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Middle Class 
Immigration to 

Palestine. 
EFFORTS TO PROMOTE IT. 

"Expert Knowledge as Important 
as Cash.'' 

Jerusalem. 

A little while ago J. lr. H. Farb Lein, mem
ber of the Executi e of the Jewi h Agency, 
opened negotiations with Mr. Hyamson, the 
Chief Immigration Officer of the Government 
of Palestine, on the ubject of the minimum 
of £1,000 required by the Government from 
middle-class immigrants who intend to settle 
in Palestine. Ir. Farbstein argued that 
expert knowledge i at lea t as important a 
factor as ca h, and he produced evidence that 
many immigrants who possessed even more 
than £1,0 have lo~t a con iderable part of 
their money, and in 'Orne in tance even 
their whole capital, only b cau e th y were 
not expert in their re pective trade , and 
could not < dj u ·t thems lv to 1 cal condi
tion . 

t\lr. Farh tcin uggcsted that Mr. Hy. m on 
hould vLit with him • number of indu trial 

r·::-tahli lun nt in T 1-A iv, and the hi f 
Immigration Officer agr cd to do thi . The 
c hje t of the vi it wa to produce proof that 
certain p opl had t, hli hed th m~ Iv in 
inclu tr ·, though thP ' hacl po · d only 

mal I nu an om 1 H <' hud 11 

th •ir nl without any fund 

Mr. II ·am on Ir. Mr. 
Ti ·hhy vi ited eleven fa tori viv. 
It tran pir d a a r ult of th e vi its that 
though four owner had tarted without any 
rneanc;;, th y now employ t n, thirty, fifte n 
and four workmen re pectively. Further
more. th .e four tabli hments had an ex
" ·lle11t turnover during th la t two y ar 
and they are w 11 provided with ord r . It 
further appeared that one factory, whose 
owner had tart d with only £72, now pro
vides emplovment for over thirty hand . 
Another factory, who owner started with 
£100, now employ fifty-five workmen. The 
re t, who e owners had originally invested 
f ram £2 to £50 , produce a wide range of 
articles and now employ from eight to thirty 
people. All the~e manufacturers are highly 
killed in th ir re pective trade . The lack 

of capital is not the only difficulty which the 
elf'\ en manufacturer in que tion experienced; 
th y al o had to train their \\.'orkers, which 
r quired much effort and meant a consider
ahle amount of waste in the early stages. 

Mr. Hyamson Impressed. 
\fr. Hyam_on put a number of qu stion 

to rach of the eleven owner , and tated that 
h was much impre ed by what he had een 
and heard. 

:Vlr. Farb tein ha promis d to submit to 
Ir. Hyam on a detailed memorandum in 

connection with thi i it and the general 
problem of the minimum amount required 
from would-be manufacturer to enable them 
to obtain admi sion into Pale tine. 

It i hoped that thi tep taken by a mem
ber of the Executive of the Jewi h Agency 
will produce good results for Jewish indus
try m Pale tine. ati fa tion i expre ed 

(~ontinued in Third Col.umn). 
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Fifteen Shillings a 
pound for Matzos. 

SOVIET PRICES. 

Moscow. 

bout fif t en hill in gs a pound i ~ charged 
for matzo , in O\iet Rus ia and nearly frv@ 
shilling for baking a pound of matzos, when 
the customer upplie hi own flour, the 
Yiddi h ommunist central organ, the 

Erne '' t·eveal . 

r oney and flour for matzo , the paper 
ay , are being openly colle ted at the pasog 
Lini~h \ski ynacrogue, but the situation of 
the bakerie i being kept _ecret and they are 
oncealcd somewhere in the uburb . Long 

queu tand out ide the ynagogue offices 
waiting to obtain matzos. 

Do the militant athei ·ts know about thi 
robbery and swindling which is being carried 
on und r their Yery no e ? the " Erne s " 
ak. 

Explaining the High Prices. 
and half roubles per 

fur baking 
big lo ow 

in the 
O·Cc ll cl 

nng rrue. brought 
}ll gogu , an<l u tom ·1 go 

there a 0 ain to take away th ir matzos when 
they arc baked. 'I he matzo are baked, som 
in lo cow it elf, in th n igh ourhood of 
the JewU1 cemet ry, by a ort of matzo -
baking co-operativ , and in r hovo-Zuevo, 
a te. tile town ituated about ninety kilo
metre from Moscow. 

he ynagoguc J ' · who tak the order 
fo1 baking matzo..; explain that th price for 
baking i o high because it cost about 
fif t en roubles per pood to end th flour to 
the hak ri and to bring the matzo back 
when th y are baked. In addition, the price 
of fuel for baking i very high, and the re t 
goe to pay the p opl employ d in baking 
the matzo . In the ·a e of people who are 
not able to pay o much, they tate, le s is 
accepted, and in exceptional ca e matzo 
are baked for poor J ' , without any charge 
at all. 

Jasha Heifetz on 
Palestine. 

Jerusalem. 

Interviewed in J eru al em, following his 
concert, Jasha Heifetz comment d upon the 
man_ ·hange vi ihle in Palestine ince hi 
last visit, years ago. " Si year · ago, 
there wa the old, uncomfortable llenby. 
To-day there i · the luxurious King Da\id. 

i years ago, your fir t-cla theatre wa the 
old Zion Hall. To-day, }OU have the Edison. 
But your hotel and theatre are not alone, 
in the chancre I find here. Your audience , 
loo, are different. i · year ago the hou e 
was filled with enthu ia tic Ii Lener that 
clamour d for more. La t night' 
was not unlike tho e one meet 
America and on the continent. 
re erved." 

audience 
with in 
It was 

·. 

Trouble 
Agency 

in Jewish 
Schools. 

TEACHERS NOT PAID 
SALARIES. 

297 

Jerusalem. 

The teachers in the Jewish Agency chool 
in Pale tine are again con idering a Lion to 
obtain payment of their salarie . Crowd of 
t achcr ar comin ,,. to th J e\ ·i~h Ag ncy 
offices every day demanding the payment of 
their alarie , '~ hich the J e\\. i h Agency i · 
unable, how \er, to gh e them. The Jewish 

gency ha been approaching the Govern
ment for the u ual a ~ignment to the educa
tional budget of the J wi h Agency, but the 
Government refu e to pay out the amount 
in que tion before its ugg<" tion tending to 
tricter Government control over the Zioni t 
hool are carried into elf ct. 

The teachers have come to the aad Leumi 
in order to urge it to take up the que tion 
of th ir salaries. 

The finmH'ial difficulti · of th"' J \d. h 
A~cncy, the re ult of which i th. t it 
has not heen po ihlc lo pay the teachers 
in the Jewi h g ncy chool regul. rly, 
hav rep atPdly 1 ern the cau~e of trike 
in the hool , the lale~ t of hich 
oc<•tirrl'cl in OctoliPr, \\hen l h chool 
"Cl clo rd for nhout a fortnioht. 

Sybil Thorndike 
Palestine. 

. 
In 

GOVERNMENT ASKED TO 
BAN ''SAINT JOAN." 

Jerusalem. 

Ragheb Bey a ha hibi, the rah layor 
of Jerusalem, ha complained to the Pales
tine Government again t Bernard Shaw's 
" aint Joan" being allowed to be played in 
Jerusalem by Dame Sybil Thorndyke. 

Dame ybil Thorndyke, who arrived in 
Pale tine at the end of March with her hus
hand, Mr. Lewi Ca on, their son and 
daughter, Ann and Christopher Casson, and 
the members of her company, gave her first 
performance of " aint Joan" in Jerusalem, 
under the patronage of the High Commis-
ioner. General ir Aruthur Wauchope. 

The Mayor of Jerusalem complain hat 
haw' play contains expressions which are 

in ulting to Islam. 

The Government has promised him that it 
will order the e expre ions to be taken out 
of the play when it performed in Jeru
salem. 

(Continued from First Column). 

in re pan ible indu trial quarter with the 
way in which thi problem is being dealt 
with by the Jewi h Agency. 

everal of the manufacturer "i ited in 
Tel-Aviv claimed that there is still room in 
Pale tine for other producers in the am 
branches of produ ·tion in which they are 
engag d. 

Practically all the e eleven manufacturer 
drew Mr. Hyamson' attention to the need of 
providing certificates for enabling skilled 
labour to be brought into Palestine. 


